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Know either vaguely or know naught,-
With Athor, Isis, one-armed Khem,
Snake, Scarab, ibis, wingèd bal.,
Quaint ('optic anaglyph; and &Il
These vessels, to the brim- of them,
With deadliest poisons hasi been fraught.'

Mr. Aldrich is not at ail successfui
in lîiding his personality. ' The
Search' is too unrnistakably his. Lt
would be known among a thousand
other poems. Lt bas the true Aid-
richesque motif and delicacy. H1e
says:

'Give mie the girl whose lips disclose,
Wheneer she speaks, rare pearis in rows,
And yet whose words more genuie are
Thaui pearls or any shiîxing star.

Give me those silvery tories that seemn
An angel's singing in a dream,--
A presence beautiful to view,
* seraph's, yet a woman's too.

Give me that one whose temperate inid
le always toward the good iîmolifned,
Wbose deeds spring from bier somi iunsougzht-
Twin-born of grace and artleqs thought;

Give nie tlîat spirit,-seek for lier
To be my constant ninister !

* Dear friend,-I heed your earnest prayers,-
Fil caîl your lovely ivife downstairs.'

We are not sure that Mr. Aldrich
did not write Thte Angle)* too. Lt
seems good enough to be lis

Lowell, if he corttributed at ail to
this collection, must have written Red
Tare. Lt is in bis mood at ail events.
Guy Vernon-an exquisite tbing by
the way, and full of tbe rarest conceits
and most deliejous touches-is unques-,
tionably the work of Mr. J. T. Trow-
bridge. H. H. , and no other, could have
written A Woinrai's Death Wound, and
Nora Perry mnust bave done T/we Rebel
Plower. Husband ai (Vife cannot
fail to remind the reader of Cbristina
Rossetti, and there are some things in
À Fallen llou8e, such as
' Behold it lies there overthrowm, that bouse-
In Its f air halls no corner %hall carouse -

Its broad rorns with strange Silences are fihieti
No fire upon its crumbling bearth shall glow,
Seeing its desolation men shall know

on muin of what was they may flot build;'

wbichi point to Mr. Marston as the
author. H. C. Bunner, wbo is pretty
well known as the writer of some
really excellent things of character and
power, doubtiess furnished the rondeau
on the i 54th page, entitled 'I1 Love to
dine.' Lt is not as good as some of bis
other work, though striking and novel

in treatment. 'The Provençal Loyers'
and the poem which follows it, ' My
Lady's Voice,' seem ceut in the Sted-
man mould, and are probably from bis
peu. Austin Dobson, wbo is beyond
ail doubt one of the most charming of
the minor poets, we should judge, from
the evidence before us, wrote ' TI-e
Wanderer' and a pretty thing called
'At Twiligbt.' 'The Wanderer' best
illustrates the poet's style. Lt is quite,
short, and we quote it bere:

'Love cornes hack to bis vacant dweilimg,-
The old, old Love that we knew of yore!
We see hlm stand by the open door,
With bis greal. eyes sad; aiid bis bosom sweling.

He maltes as though lu our arme repelling,
He faim would lie as hie lay before-,

Love cornes back to bis vacant dwelling,
The oid, old Love that we knew of yore

Ali! wbo shall heip us from over spellîng
That sweet forgotten, forbidden lore!

With a rshw ot en:our ear e mrei
E'en a rsho we oubte our heart onc meln,
Loecornes hack- to his vacant dwelling.'

We cno etr n oeseu
lation. We thought perhaps that
Celia Thaxer might have written
.4ppledore, and that Long«feilow andl
Hoimes had contributed sometbing,
but of these guesses we are not quite
sure. The collection forms one of
tbe No Name series, and rumour as-
cribes the editorship of the volume to
Mr. George Parsons Lathrop.

The Appletons have just sent out a
handy littie book wbich. treats of so-
cial etiquette. * Lt will doubtless meet
with a flattering reception at the
bauds of society people everywhere.
The name of the author is not given.

The Feast of St. Annet is tbe title
of a volume of verse which reaches. us
from. the author, Mr. P. Stevens
Hamilton, a resident of IHalifax. Lt
breathes a tender, patriotic spirit, and
some of the legends wbich. are told of
the Lndians are quite as pretty as
legends of this kind generally are.
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